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IS 19 DELEGATES

Committee Completes Work on

Contests Amid Scenes of

Partisan Feeling.

DAY'S ACCESSION FOUR

Forces More Strongly Divided Than

Etct t Closing Session Xjjon

FighU Reorganization of
Party In Texas.

SUMMARY OF DECISIONS BY
COMMITTEE.

Roose-Taf-t.
velt.

Previously decided X7 13
Saturday- - results

Tesas !
Washington ....
District of Columbia, S -

North Carolina . . -

Total for Saturday SS t
Grand total 2S 1

Tatt delegatea seated Saturday
were tboae at large and from the
First. Second. Fourth. Fifth. Seventh,
Eighth. Ninth. Tenth and Fourteenth
Districts of Texas; the delegates at
large and those from the First. Sec-

ond. Third. Fourth. Fifth. Sixth.
Eighth and Tenth Districts of Vir-
ginia, all the 14 Washington dele-
gates and those from the District of
Columbia.

Roosevelt delegates won by Roose-
velt Saturday were those from the
Third and Fifteenth Texas 'Districts
and from the Fourth District of
North Carolina.

CHICAGO. June IS. 'Its closing hoars
ixenaen oy exniDitions or tense parti-
al! and personal feelinsr among- - Us

fnembers. th Republican National com- -
irr.lttee concluded tonight the hearing
or im contests involving Z54 seats In
the national Convention, which is to
assemble Tuesday. The sum of its
work is: Roosevelt 19, Taft 235. Presi-
dent Taft received today C delegates.
Colonel Roosevelt, ft.

All of Washington's 14 went to the
President, against the protests of Sen-
ator Polndexter that the "country would
Judge the case." Out of Texas Taft ob
tained 26 of the contested 30, over theprotest of Colonel Cecil A. Lyon, who
asserted: "Yon may depose me now.
but I will be back four years from now,
when many of you will not."

Color Line Draws la Virginia.
In Virginia, where the issue was

drawn between the negro voters and
the regular state organization, the
President received the entire contested
delegation of 20. In the District of
Columbia he won two. Committeeman
Sydney Bieber going to defeat with
the Roosevelt delegation.

The finish of the long contest hear
ings was marked by Incidents more
strongly indicative of the division be-
tween the Taft and Roosevelt forces
than any in the preceding days. Colo
nel Lyon fought each of the Texas con
test cases personally and was defeated
in all except two of them.

In the end he was called upon to
fight a resolution for an Investiga
tion and reorganisation of the whole
structure of the Republican party in
Texas. Presented by a Colorado man.
It proposed a of chrea
from the National committee to at-
tempt a change In the Republican or-
ganization of the state that would de-
stroy the system of county representa
tion described by the Taft attorneys as

survival of the "rotten borough"
methods of England.

Lyon Saya He Will Return.
Committeeman Lyon said he would

fifrht such a proposal to the end. He
taid many of the members of the com- -
Kulttee thus trying to depose him had

hemselves been deposed and would be
hiilssinir from the committee-roo- m lour
pears from now, when he would again
return.

I have beard much recently of the
rOne hundred days' and the "Return
(from lilba. he said. I give you lair
warning that if you persist in the way
you are going, there win be a repeu.
tlon of another historic Incident, the
commun.

The Washington cases, almost the
last to engage the committee's atten-
tion before the conclusion of its 10
davn' work, were preceded by a threat
ened personal combat between Francis
J. Heney and Committeeman nenneay.
of North Dakota, wnich was prevented
only by the interference of their as
sociates.

Regularity of Coatest Dispute.
The contest of the eight Texas dele- -

srates-at-lar- was the first called.
olonel Lyon, the Roosevelt leader, said

he believed technically there was no
ontest against the rtooseveit aeie

sates-at-larg- e. He said he was of the
belief that no printed brief for the Taft
delegates had been filed within the
prescribed zv aays oezore me national
. ammittoe met: that In consequence.
(the rules of the committee bad not
been observed and no lormai contest
existed. '

The Taft delegates were neara as me
ontestants. Frederick C. Bryan began

the argument for the Taft delegation.
Colonel Lvon is the Republican party

in Texas." declared Bryan. "He is the
Republican committee ana runs imngs
absolutely: the tignt in i oh
lurr.lv a. fieht against Colonel Lyon
and he promises to be both the begin-
ning ani the Mid of the party in the
tate if he Is allowed to seat his dele

gation." . . M

The real sentiment in lexaa, oki
Rmn. was for Taft. "There would have
been a large majority for the President
thrnnirh the state." he said, 'and a Dig

Vnajority in the state convention but
for Colonel Lyon political ong.n"sc
onA ataam-roll- er methods by which
Republican voters were disfranchised."

William McDonald, of Fort Worth, a
bi.irni Taft delegate, said most ot tne
(counties In Texas were inhabited chief- -

y by prairie dogs, ana or tne s coun- -
les. only about lou contained a iwpu
-- n nartr. "All the populated coun

ies are strongly for Taft," he declared.
Th nnlv Roosevelt sentiment is that

which has been aroused by Colonel
r.vnn In nreference to the negro vot
ers, who support Taft, Colonel Lyon has
tavorea uemuci nv.

The Fourth Texas district, the next
called, nresented another contest of
Taft delegates against rtooseveit men.
Th Taft delegates were seated. The
Roosevelt forces volea against tne
urtlnn.

The contest from the Fifth Texas
district presented still another chal-i.n- n

bv Taft men of Roosevelt dele- -
Igates. It Involved the Dallas district,

where two conventions were held.
(Each side charged the other with being

-- bolter."or a The Taft
Vielegates were seated without a roll

tall KOOSfveil ruru v.uv
In the Seventh distlrct. the Roose-e- lt

men appeared as contestants. This
on teat Involved another case of double
oavantlona. The committee seated
k. two Tatt nelegatea.

Similarly, in njm iwiwi m utuui,

Ninth and Tenth districts were decided
in favor oi the lari men.

Violation ef State Law Vealed.
IfVlVUtl VU V , V"--- . ". I i . . U . n.tA th KVRtAm

of representation established in Texas,
the Roosevelt forces had a clear ma-

jority in the state convention. Mr.
Bryan had charged mat "joionei j- -. u

-t- ,-i i.- - ttmnrA th Tevaa nrl- -
mary law in conducting the fight for
rtooseveit delegates, v u ium---i .
the law did not require primary elec-
tions when a party had cast fewer than
100.000 votes. He asserted that the
state law required the giving of one
vote to each county and one for each
BOO votes cast at the preceding election.
He declared he and his associates had
complied with the state law in all par-
ticulars.
organization In Texas," said Colonel
Lyon. "There Is not one place where
we have deviated from the state law
of Texas. You members of the com
mittee have nothing to do out recog-
nize the regular Republican organiza-
tion of Texas."

The Taft delegates at large were
seated by the National Committee on a
.. ., ..n.a SAnatnv Rnrah mada a
substitute motion to seat the Roose-
velt delegates and asked for a roll call
but could get only 18 members to sup-
port him. two short of the necessary 20.
The Borah motion was then defeated
and Committeeman Muivane s motion to
seat the Taft delegates was carried
without request for a roll call.

Heney Charges) "Mexlesmlaedv
The seating of the Texas Taft dele

gates brought a protest from Mr.
Henev He declared the committee was
"Mexicanizing America."

"This Is more than plain stealing.
he said. "This Is treason. It 1b the
most shameless proceeding I have ever
seen in my lire ana you un an
to it" '

Senator Borah asked permission to
make a statement, but objection was

- a t... nmHt.Biniin Muivane on the
ground that the committee "had a lot on
its hands" to do.

"You'll have more on your nanus al-

ter the convention adjourns," said Mr.
Borah.

The First Texas District was recalled,
after Mr. Lyon had protested that he
"wouldn't allow the cases to be handled
at the convenience of former Senator

. r tut cinrl.tnn. of Jefferson.IV J IV. j. . . . . - - - ,
Texas, argued for the Roosevelt contes-
tants. He asserted that the Taft con-

vention In the district was Illegal.
The legality or tne convention

asserted to be unquestionable by R. B.
i. i - nnA nr t Vi Taft delegates.
The two Taft delegates wene seated by
unanimous vote.

The Second Texas District contest
.iui rnmmltl.pman Lvon read

a statement to show the regularity of
the selection or tne xiooseveii oiesw
The Taft delegates were seated.. . ,L mv. i T..., Ttlixtrfct the Taftin mo ' - r. .
delegates appeared as contestants. Nei
ther ot tne rail contcomuio - r- - -
ent and' their case waa presented by
Foster V. .crown.

M, -- in.i noA hoon held. The
Taft men said they had a majority of

. in th. ritetrtatL but Colonel
Lyon and his forces controlled the dis
trict committee ana reiu ....-nl-

the rights of the Taft delegatea
. .1. . . . k. 'Roosevelt, dele--A 111" V 1 i .w
gates was made by Committeeman Mui-

vane. of Kansas. All the members vot-

ed for It.
Texan Attacks Lyesu

In the Fourteenth Texas district the
National committee voted to seat the
two Taft delegates, J. M. Oppenhelmer
and John Hall.

Another attack on t.oionei eun
was made by C. L. McDowell, of Del
di. - in. lf nf the Texas cases.
thai of the Fifteenth district. Mo- -

Dowell was tne aeiegaie
Colonel Lyon earlier In the day of
havlnsr been a candidate at a Demo
cratic primary. .

McDowell accusea oiun:i .
m it - sniUanr hv leading himIWiiUB i ...... -

L.n ...' trmttirw ii n delega- -

tions favorable to him when he was
actually having Roosevelt nameu. n
referred to uoionei iyon
highness." I

"I object to .such a remark about a
member of fis committee," said A. M.

Stevenson, A Denver.
"Oh, I bolleve Colonel Lyon personal-

ly is an excellent gentleman," said Mc-

Dowell, "but politically he is the rot-ma- n

that ever presided over a
state committee.

At the close ot tne aiKumonv
committee seated the two Roosevelt

. . t1.A mntlnn wnM mfl.de DV A.- - -..."aeiFB&icD. ..
M. Stevenson, a Taft man, and the vote
was unanimous, uut ot w
30 delegates from Texas contested by
n.- -. pmuvhII the committee gave
Taft 2. Roosevelt four.

A consolidation oi an wm .e,i.
"o iii involving 20 votes.cases. .

was announced by Dick.
The issue presenter w m -

. . . - i tr xj c nrfiwn. a negro
mi ueo u " .

fnr naosevelt. was one ofKiwi " ' -

i. iM .r nAvrn voters. He said the
Republican leaders in Virginia had at- -

tempted to ouiia a -
and that the conventions were called
to meet where negroes could not at- -

The Taft delegatlon-at-larg- e from
Virginia included National Committee- -

iv.n-- in nnnresentatlve Slempt R.juixi . . .. ,

H. Angell and R. F. Cabell, collector
of Internal revenue, r .

appearing for the Taft delegates, said
that no negroes had been prohibited. i.vi,. mrt In the Republican
11 (J 111 1 -
mooting. They attended meetings
and conventions In many districts, he
said.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Eradicates scrofula and all other
humors, cures all their effects,
makes the blood rich and abun-

dant, strengthens all the vital
organs. Take it.

Get it today. In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called snatsks.

ONE DOLLAR AN ACRE
PER MONTH
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Will Buy You a Chicken
Farm.

WEBER PIANO
Used a few months; a bargain.

KOHLER & CHASE
Big Pluo Salt This Week.

875 Washington fit.

rrrc suxIat oregonian. Portland, jttse 16, 1912.
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Principal Portland Agents Ladies' Home Jonrnal Patterns, Latest
Ladies' Home Journal Style Book ior Summer mow xreaay, x-ric-

eta

Boys' Sweaters
SI.25 Values 99c
A fine line-o- f Boys' Worsted Sweat-
ers, made coat style and finished with
two pockets. They come in plain red
and oxford gray and sell regularly
at $1.25 each. Special QQf
for tomorrow - -

&?

REVELATION IE VALUE
Annual June White Sale, an Event That Never to Aronse Interest

As usual, keynote ot this wonderful sale lies in the surprising

these items only hints a great big stocK trustwormy mexo - - -

Four Bie Specials in Fine Muslin G-own- s

X UJ-- i, jaisfit? UUU If Cal A auseuw

shown in the slip-ov-er style with low, high or ed

nefik. or short sleeve. They are made of good quality
cambric, nainsook or crepe and very neatly tnmm

d linen laces. All come
full size and are well Eegular

food values.
Lot 2, at $1.19 An exceptionally large line
of Women's Gowns to select from. Shown in
the high, ed or low-nec-k, slip-ove- r,

style. They are made of excellent quality
striped nainsook, long cloth and other

with trimmings of lace and embroidery.
All are regular $1.50 and $1.75 values. .

Lot 3, at $1.49 At this price you have choice
of an extra nice line of Gowns shown in all
styles, made of extra good quality materials
and trimmed with first-cla- ss goods. Well-finish-ed

garments selling regularly at $1.75
and $2.00 each. i .
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Gowns
and They
are in a very manner
and They

The styles with fancy metal frame. $1 49
$2.50 and $2.75 values, P

Here's you always need no woman can af-

ford to be without when such values as these are offered. New Style
made with neat fancy frames covered with nice, sojt

leather and leather lined. They come in seal finish and with single
or double in two sizes. $2.50 $1 49
and $2.75 values, sale price ..... K

at
83

Ten new styles choose from. They come in regular and

flat shapes iand large sizes. Shown m seal or walrus
and black and tan They are well-mad- e Bags,

with moire or leather coin purse and and
come with single or double handles. Every made nice, soft
leather and one in lot worth less than $1.25. Most OO.
all are very best $1.50 values. Sale price

New at $1.00 Yard
Extra fine and extra wide 36-in- ch Pongee Silks in
natural color, fashionable and durable Silks
that wash perfectly. In this assortment are Bough

Cloth of Gold, Che Fu Chiffon Tus-sa- h

and other equally as desirable weaves. All new
goods and all one yard wide, priced for this sale at
one dollar yard.

New Silk at Yard
A wash Silk that is
Comes full 24 inches wide and shown in large variety
of plain shades, new effects and rich, effec-

tive in,neat color A correct
new Silk at very low price.

New Black Silks at 98 Yard
$1.25 to $1.50 qualities from 36 to 45 inches

wide. pure dye Silks of finish and
deep, rich black. Peau de Cashmere, Swiss Finished
Taffetas and Paillette de Soie three lines

at cents yard.
Lining Satins, Two Seasons, at, Yard
At this sale you may choose from all wanted colors
gray, brown, tan, green, red, blue, etc., also
cream and black. It is Lining Satin, per-

fect in both weave and finish, that comes full
wide and is wear two A de-

cided bargain at this low price.

A,

Most Value, the Best in Quality

Ion?

earments VKM

Lot 4, at $1.95 of superior quality
workmanship comprise this lot.
trimmed
materials used are excellent. sell

regularly to $3.50. Ask for them.

Offer
new Regular

Monday
something something

Handbags,

Regular

Best SI.25 Handbags This
Sale Only Cents

attractive to
in medium

pressing in colors.
linings, mirror fittings,

Bag of
the

the

New Silks and Satins
Pongees

extremely

Pongees, Pongees,

Poplins 50
popular extremely serviceable.

changeable
patterns combinations.

Regular
Beautiful, perfect

under-price-d

ninety-eigh- t
Guaranteed 63

lavender,
splendid

guaranteed to seasons.

MORRISON

attractive

Women's and Children's Hosiery
Silk Boot Hose at 25

Fine Pure Thread Silk Hose, made with high spliced, heel; double
sole and double lisle garter top, guaranteed fast black and shown
all sizes, bought to sell regularly at 35c a pair, now on sale at 2o

Silk Lisle Hose, 3 Pairs at $1.00
A offering of a new line of Women's High-Gra- de Silk Lisle
Hose, made with six-thre- ad toe, high-splic- ed heel and double garter
top that is very elastic. All sizes. They come in white, black and
shades of and are fully worth 50c a pair special introductory
price, 35 a pair, or three pairs for one dollar.

Children's Hose at 25
Made of fine select cotton with genuine Maco reinforced heel and
toe. Stockings that not only look well, but wear well. All sizes

from 5 to 9i, on sale tomorrow at 25 cents a pair. ,

a a"a 1 1 RStyles in ah sizes, luonnaiuo
at 25c, With a 15c Pattern Free

Special, Bathing:
Suits for Only 50c
A great assortment of Boys' Bathing
Suits, made of good quality material
in the one-pie- ce style and come in
navy blue only. They are very spe-

cially priced for tomorrow ttfg
at, the suit .

oi

in
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the fSl$
from

finished.

mate-
rials

Special Handbag

handles,

not

36inches

special

tan

Three Strong Specials in Muslin
SKirts ior xnis oaie

At this sale you have unlimited choice from
an unsurpassed assortment of styles, all well
made, neatly finished and daintily trimmed
garments of worthy qualities priced far below
real worth. Supply your needs.
Lot 1, at 98 A fine line of Muslin Skirts,
made of extra good quality cambric with
flounce of deep embroidery or lace. All are
extra well made and neatly finished. Regu-

lar $1.50 and $1.75 values.
Lot 2, at $1.49 At this price you have choice
pf a full line of Skirts with trimmings of beau-

tiful lace and embroidery. All are finished
in the latest styles and are regular $2.00 and
$2.50 values.
Lot 3, at $1.98 A great assortment of Mus-

lin Skirts, made of high-grad- e material and
very neatly trimmed with pretty lace and em-

broidery. . Finely finished garments that sell
regularly up to $4.50.

Beautiful Embr'deries
Forty-five-inc- h

full-lengt- h Dress Embroideries, selling 07L
regularly at 85c to $1.25 yard. Special Monday, yard J,2
Another fortunate purchase of some 50,000 yards of Elegant Dress
Embroideries enables us to offer them to you at a great price con-

cession. They come full 45 inches wide with handsome designs run-

ning to 18 inches, embroidered on extra fine sheer swiss and fin-

ished with good firm edges. A great assortment of beautiful pat-

terns to select from. These handsome Embroideries 7lr
sell regularly at 85c to $1.25 yard. Tomorrow special, yd. .. 2v
Extraordinary offering Lace Bands, many choice patterns 1 q
in 4 to 12-inc- h widths, 35c to 75c values, yard
A new shipment of a very special purchase of these Bands just re-

ceived and are offered to you tomorrow at a ridiculously low price.
They come full 4 to 12 inches wide and are suitable for all styles of
trimming being used on silks, cotton, linen or woolen goods. Hand-
some patterns in both which and ecru in thin lacy effects or heavy rich
designs. Not a piece worth less than 35c a yard 1 9c
and up to 75c. Priced for this sale

Price Reductions in Stylish
Tailored Suits
Reductions and surprises which are surprising which-

ever way you look at them. Look at the price marks
first and you'll wonder how such models and fabrics
can be offered for so little. Look at the Suits first
and youH expect the price ticket to read a third to a
half more. The explanation is broken sizes which
now induce us to group all the various lines at two
sharp reductions for speedy selling.

Women's Suits; $20 and $25 Values, $10.00
Marvels of Suit production await your pleasure at a
ridiculously low price. Latest styles in all sizes shown
in midnight blue and brown, also gray and tan mix-

tures in a great variety. Many of the coats are lined
throughout with good quality Skinner's satin. All are
up-to-da- te garments in every respect and fc 1 f OH
sell regularly at $20 and $25. Tomorrow ,P V.VJU

Silk Dresses. Best $17.50 Vals., $12.50
Extremely stylish are these New Silk Dresses and in fit and
finish. Made of good quality messahne and cnilton taiieta m piam or cnange-abl- e

effect. Some are plainly tailored, others are very neatly trimmed. You
are sure to be pleased with them, so come early and get the best. These hand-

some Dresses sell regularly at $17.50 each, but are $ 1 2 SO
specially priced for tomorrow at only

Pumps and Oxfords Mucli Less
$4.00 to $5.00 Grades, Your Choice at $3.37

At this sale you have choice from an unlimited assortment of de-

sirable styles in both Pumps and Oxfords. They come in Patent.
Colt, Vici Kid and Gunmetal Leathers and are made with Goodyear
welt or hand-turne- d soles, all sizes and widths, and . d0 07

every pair guaranteed; $4 to $5 grades, priced at .V- -
' Men's Shoes and Oxfords, $3.50 and $4.00 Grades at $3.00

Correct Summer styles in Shoes and Oxfords for men at a price that
gives splendid opportunity to economize. Gunmetal and Vici Kid
leathers and all sizes and widths, heavy, light and medium weight
soles; regular $3.50 and $4.00 lines priced for this JjjO QQ
sale at only ........
Boys' Scout Shoes and Moccasins, sizes 9 to 13, at $1.25; Sizes 13
to 2, at $1.50; Sizes 2Y2 to 5, at $1.75. y '


